Elderwerks is a not-for-profit 501(c)3 organization offering
complimentary senior living coordination, advocacy, and education.
251 E. Northwest Hwy, Palatine, IL 60067
847-462-0885

HOW IT WORKS:
1 - Individuals gather their unwanted gold &
silver items, and items from family and friends,
to sell to DMK Metal or to outright donate to
Elderwerks Educational Services.
2 - Each person can meet individually with DMK
Metal to sell their items. The individual can
then donate a portion of their proceeds to
Elderwerks Education Services.
3 - If the person wants to donate their items
outright to Elderwerks, the items can be
dropped oﬀ at the Elderwerks office in Palatine
and DMK Metal will convert these items into a
cash donation.
4 - A receipt will be given to the person making
the donation.

Donate or Sell Your
Old, Unwanted Gold &
Silver for a Good Cause
COMMONLY DONATED ITEMS
Unwanted Gold & Silver
Sterling Flatware
Sterling Serving Pieces
Gold Watches

Old Gold Jewelry
Coins and Bullion
Any Gold & Silver Items

CONTACT DAVID KAZ
David Kaz, President/Precious Metal Buyer
(847) 508-0224 | david@dmk-metal.com
www.dmk-metal.com | References available upon request
Proud Member of:
- Lake Forest/Lake Bluﬀ Chamber of Commerce
- Illinois Con�nuity of Care Associa�on
- Na�onal Associa�on of Professional Organizers

“

David was very accommodating, a
delight to work with, and seemed
like a man of integrity.

”

~ Board Member, Spay
and Stay Organiza�on

ABOUT DAVID KAZ
Working as a bag boy at his grandparents Rogers Park grocery
store in the 70s, David was fascinated by the silver dimes,
quarters, half dollars, and war nickels that would appear in
the cash register. He exchanged the modern versions for the
silver change and that started his 40+ year interest in silver
and gold. Since 2015, he has been ac�vely purchasing
unwanted gold and silver items from clients at the highest
prices and enjoys educa�ng his clients on the value of their
gold and silver jewelry, sterling ﬂatware, coins, and more.
Learn more at www.dmk-metal.com

